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Research Note

All aberrant sinistral ConuH
(Neogastropoda: Conidae) from
the Mioeene of Florida, USA

INTRODUCTION

Nearly all members oI the Inperdiverse genus Conus
Rpically exhibit dextrah or right-1 landed, shell coiling.

Sinistral, or left-handed, shell coiling is a species-level

characteristic of an extinct taxon

—

Conns adversarUts

Conrad, IS40 —From the southeastern United States

(see Hendricks 2009a, b), but sinistral coiling is other-

wise knowai Irom lewder than 30 indixidnals from seven

extant, tv'^rically dextral species (Ilemlricks, 2009b).

Civen tlie tremendous interest and energy that has been

put into the collection of cone shells over the last several

centuries, as well as the remarkable diversit)' ol tlie

genus (over 1,500 fossil and extant species; Rockel

et ak, 1995), these small numbers ot coufirmed reverse-

coiled Conns are remarkable. Here w'e present the first

record of an aberrant sinistral Conns fossil from an

extinct species and briefly discuss its significance.

MATERIALS, METHODS,RESULTS, AND
DISCUSSION

The sinistral Conus fossil (Eigure 1) —UF 137S55, Flor-

ida Museum of Natural Ili.stoiy, Division of Invertebrate

Paleontology —was collected from the low'er Aliocene

Chipola Formation (~18 Ala; Biyant et ah, 1992; Jones

et ak, 1993) at Tenmile Creek, Calhoun Countx', Florida,

USA (UF locality CA020). Specimen UF 137(S55 is

broken and abraded, preventing us from making a defin-

itive identification, but several features suggest that it is

probably a specimen of the tx'i'iically dextral species

Cnmns vegrandis Hoerle, 1976 (see Hoerle, 1976, table 1,

for a listing of characters that separate C. vegrandis

Irom co-occurring Chipola species). These features in-

clude: spire and body w'horl outlines that are slightly

sigmoid in profile; the presence of raised spiral coixls

(jn the anterior half of the body whorl; and the thin,

ridge-forming carina on the shoulder of the body wTiorl

noted by Hoerle (1976) in her original description ol the

species (this feature is not present in C. advcrsaritis and

negates the possibility that UF 137(855 is an individual of

that younger Plio-Pleistocene species). The apex of UF
137855 is eroded, preventing ns from characterizing its

protoconch and early postnnclear whorls. A paratxpe

(UF 171658) of C. vcgnnidis from tlie same locality as

UF 137855 is shown in Figure 2.

Hendricks (2()09b) noted that all sinistral individuals

of othenvise dextral extant taxa wath knowm develop-

mental modes belong to species with lecithotrophic lar-

\’al development. He also show^ed that this wars the case

for C. adversarins, and was likely important to the initial

origin and establishment of that species. One of us

(|RH) obseiwed the protocouchs (Figure 3) ol five spec-

imens of C. vegrandis using a FEI Quanta 200 scanning

electron microscope at San Jose State University and,

from the resulting images, measured the diameter of

each protoconch, as w'ell as its numlier of w'hoiTs

(counted using the methodologies described in Jablonski

and Lutz, 19(80, and Tnrsch and Greifeneder, 2001, both

ol wdiich gave similar results). On a\'erage, protocouchs ol

C. vegrandis had diameters of about 0.76 mm(range

of about 0.73 to 0.(82 mm) and about 1.9 wdiorls (range

about 1.7 to 2.1 whorls). These data w^ere then considered

in the conte.xt of Shutos (1974) model for predicting

developmental mode based on protoconch diameter and

number of whorls, wdrich has been previously applied to

Conns by Kohn and Perron (1994) and Hendricks

(2009b). All live specimens fall wdthin the lecithotrophic

portion of Shutos (1974) model (see Hendricks, 2009b,

lig. 2), suggesting that C. vegrandis had that developmen-

tal mode. Thus, the association between sinistral shell

coiling and lecithotrophic development also appears to

hold true for C. vegrandis.

Grande and Patel (2009) recently show^ed that the

genes nodcd and P/Y.v, wRich relate to left-right mor-

phological asymmetries in deuterostoines, are also

present in ga,stropods (lophotrochozoaus), and their po-

sition of expression in tlie developing embmi corre-

.sponds to shell coiling direction. Nevertheless, the

single maternal effects locus (see Uesliima and Asami,

2003; Schilthuizen and Davison, 2005; Davison et ak,

2009) responsible for chiraliU in gastropods remains

undiscovered. The discoveiy of specimen UF 137855

provides phenotvpic exidence for the first time that the

sinistral allele w'as present in Co))ns by ~18 Ma, offer-

ing a small amount of insight into the genetic makeup
of this extinct species.
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Figures 1-3. Specimens ol Conus vegrandis Hoerie, 1976.

1. UF 13785.5, sinistra! specimen of Conns cf. vegrandis- shell

length = 12.6 mm. 2. UF 171658, paraU'pe, t\']3ical dextral

specimen; shell length = 11.8 mm. Both specimens are Irom

the lower Miocene Chipola Formation of Tenmile Creek, Cal-

houn Count)-, Florida, USA (UF locality CA020), Scale bar

(Figures 1, 2) = 1 cm. 3. UF 173382, scanning electron micro-

graph ot the protoconch and tnhercnlate early postnnclear

whorls of a specimen from the lower Miocene Chipola Forma-

tion of Tenmile Creek, Calhoun Coimt\', Florida, USA (UF
locality CA017). Scale bar = 0.5 mm.
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